
2020 Agricultural Service Board Resolutions
Departmental Responses Agriculture and Forestry

Resolution 1-20: Ropin'the Web

Response:
Agriculture and Forestry's web presence is an important source of information for Alberta
farmers. In early 2019, Ropin' the Web content was moved over to the main government
website, Alberta.ca. More than 700 pages of content were transferred. Many of the reports and
publications that were found on Ropin' the Web can now be found on the Alberta government's
Open Data site, open .Alberta.ca

Our former website also offered a listings service for producers seeking to purchase and sell
hay, straw, pasture and various species of livestock. While these directories have been
discontinued, the demand for these services have remained strong. Alberta farmers have been
clear that the hay and livestock listings are a well-used tool for producers in their day-to-day
business.

With the operation of buy-and-sell product and services websites falling outside the role of
government. Agriculture and Forestry has provided the Alberta Forage Industry Network with a
one-time grant through the Canadian Agricultural Partnership to host the hay, straw, pasture
and livestock marketplace listings. Progress on this project was shared at the Alberta Forage
Industry Network's March 10, 2020, Annual General Meeting with a final product projected for
late spring.
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Resolution 2-20: Weed and Pest Surveillance and Monitoring Technology Grant

Response:
Agriculture and Forestry administers the Weed Control Act and Agricultural Pests Act, and their
associated Regulations, and it is our mandate to monitor regulated pests and survey for new
and evolving pests that pose a risk to Alberta crop production.

We recognize the limitations in the current pest tracking and reporting system, and the
challenges in accessing data in a timely manner. In this regard, Agriculture and Forestry had
begun development of a data management system in the early 201 Os, but rapidly changing
technology advancements made the computer-based system redundant.

We are currently exploring the development of a new database that effectively Interacts
(communicates) with mobile devices and allows for timely dissemination of data. At this time, no
timeline is available for initiation/completion of this initiative.
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Resolution 3-20: Clubroot Pathotype Testing

Response:
Agriculture and Forestry has a mandate to monitor regulated pests like Plasmodiophora
brassicae, the causal agent of clubroot. The department conducts clubroot surveillance activities
in collaboration with stakeholders such as rural municipalities, Applied Research Associations,
the canola industry, and the University of Alberta.
•  The recent profiling of virulent pathotypes of clubroot, for which current sources of

resistance are not effective, and the development of the Canadian Clubroot Differential Set
are both positive examples of results delivered through effective collaboration.

•  A significant portion of this work took place in Agriculture and Forestry facilities located at
the Crop Diversification Centre North in Edmonton.

In 2019, we provided $1.1 million for two three-year projects at the University of Alberta via the
Strategic Research and Development Grant Program to support further research on
management options (such as resistance testing, rotations, liming, weed implications, impact of
inoculum pressure) and pathotyping through the development of a polymerase chain reaction-
based assay. In addition, through the Canadian Agricultural Partnership Plant Health
Surveillance Program, Agriculture and Forestry approved a project supporting clubroot
sun/eillance activities in six county and municipal districts in the North East Region, and a
second project supporting clubroot surveillance activities by 13 county and municipal districts in
the Peace Region.

The department also provides support to the crop community in the area of crop assurance
through grants, a dedicated Agriculture and Forestry monitoring/surveillance program, and a
Level Two Diagnostics Lab.
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Resolution 4-20: Education Campaign for Cleanliness ofEquipment for Industry Sectors

Response:
Equipment in multiple sectors—including farming, construction, and oil and gas—can
inadvertently transport soil-borne diseases as well as plant material and weed seeds. Alberta
Agriculture and Forestry's pest management programs focus on integrating monitoring and
policy to protect Alberta's agricultural crops from the invasion and spread of plant pests. The
Agricultural Pests Act is the provincial legislation to help prevent the introduction and spread of
pests in Alberta. Certain parts of the Act prohibit the propagation, sale and distribution of
anything containing a pest, which would include soil movement.

As part of AFs mandate to monitor soil-borne regulated pests, such as clubroot
{Plasmodiophora brassicae), we have evaluated methods of reducing the inadvertent movement
of this and other soil borne pests, including methods of transmission and control options.

The department has published sanitation options for managing the inadvertent movement of soil
borne pests. For example, the 'Clubroot Management Plan', describes best management
practices for producers and industry for cleaning equipment that may spread soil borne disease.
The Clubroot Management Plan was revised in 2019 and can be found on Alberta.ca at the
following link: https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-clubroot-manaQement-plan.asDx. Many of the
strategies for sanitation can be extrapolated to weeds and weed seeds in soil as well. For
example, Aphanomyces root rot of peas is also soil borne, and AF's sanitation measures can be
applied to help control this disease in Alberta,

AF also supports industry/government activities such as the Clubroot Management Committee,
a multi-stakeholder group with interest in canola and clubroot. The Clubroot Management
Committee provides a forum to represent the interests and views of the agriculture and oil and
gas industries in Alberta and Western Canada regarding the management of clubroot. The
Committee:

•  Recommends management strategies, and
•  Assists in educating the agriculture, oil and gas industries in Western Canada about clubroot

and the threat it represents to canola and cole crop production.

Extension activities by AF include presentations to industry as well as field demonstrations on
sanitation and mitigating the risk of pest spread through equipment cleaning measures.
Lectures at colleges and universities reach both agriculture students as well as those in natural
resource management, land reclamation, and energy programs.

Additionally, AF co-leads the Biosecurity Working Group under the umbrella of the Canadian
Plant Health Council. The working group is invested in assessing gaps in on-farm biosecurity,
which includes equipment sanitation and mitigating the threats to crop health.

While we promote equipment sanitation in our presentations and field demonstrations, we do
not currently have additional educational activities planned.
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Resolution 5-20: AFSC Assist in Preventing the Spread ofRegulated Crop Pests

Response:

Clubroot and blackleg of canola are some of the declared pests under Agriculture and Forestry's
Agricultural Pest Act (APA). This act sets out the duties of individuals and local authorities
(municipalities) related to the prevention and destruction of pests, and allows the local authority
to deal with pests that affect agricultural production. In addition, it also outlines the appointment
and powers of inspectors to enforce the APA.

With support from the province, enforcement of the APA and the Pest and Nuisance Control
Regulation is done through Agriculture Service Boards and the Alberta Association of
Agricultural Fieldmen. Alberta also has a Clubroot Management Plan that outlines best
management practices for clubroot, which include include various practices such as the use of
resistant varieties, equipment sanitization, and a one-in-four year crop rotation for crucifer crops.

In 2015 and 2016, Agriculture Financial Services Corporation (AFSC) included the topic of
clubroot management as a topic in the client consultation meetings held in several locations
throughout the province. Feedback indicated clients did not feel AFSC should enforce crop
rotations or advise on management practices. The current crop insurance mechanisms were
seen as reasonably able to cover most cases. For instance, while AFSC does not expressly
prohibit growing practices that may contribute to clubroot, the organization does encourages
producers to use best management practices through:
•  The option to deny or reduce an indemnity on a claim when best practices are not followed;
•  The ability to provide coverage based on individual yield history. As a disease such as

clubroot adversely impacts crop yield, the subsequent coverage for that crop will be
adversely affected;

•  Applying a surcharge on subsequent coverage for producers with high loss experience; and
•  Denying, limiting or restricting crop insurance coverage when any practice or action taken by

the insured would prove detrimental or would limit the production of a producer's crop.

The removal of Fusarium head blight as a declared pest under the Pest and Nuisance Control
Regulation is a Red Tape Reduction initiative by Agriculture and Forestry. Alberta was the only
jurisdiction to regulate Fusarium, limiting growers and producers access to seed varieties.
Fusarium is established in significant portions of the province making absolute control of the
pest untenable. Moving to a best management practice approach to mitigate spread recognizes
the significance of the pest while allowing for more flexibility for producers to manage their
operations. Agriculture and Forestry has worked closely with our industry partners on this
change to ensure it is supported and the benefits recognized.
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Resolution 6-20: Beehive Predation

Response:
From February 6 to 13, 2020, AFSC conducted five Input Advisory Groups meetings throughout
the province with Alberta beekeepers. These meetings—held in Falher, Lacombe, Lethbridge,
Vermillion, and Westlock—focused on the suite of Business Risk Management (BRM) and
Wildlife programs currently administered by AFSC and how those programs work for
beekeepers.

AFSC is reviewing the feedback collected at these meetings and formulating potential program
improvements that will be vetted through additional industry consultation. Program
improvements are expected to be implemented by 2021.
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Resolution 7-20: Agricultural Related Lease Dispositions

Response:
Environment and Parks is modernizing and bringing into compliance all agricultural dispositions
under the Public Lands Administration Regulation. As part of this process, Environment and
Parks is overhauling its approach to agricultural dispositions to improve the assignment
process, and their goal is to ensure that department's approach is as streamlined as possible.
So far, they have updated the grazing rental rates and assignment fees. For more information,
please visit www.alberta.ca and search for "public lands fee updates".

Additionally, Environment and Parks has embarked on a grazing lease renewal backlog project,
as many of our agricultural dispositions have expired. They are excited about this project and
have already seen a significant positive impact on both their department and those that hold
grazing leases.

Environment and Parks is confident the work being done to streamline agricultural disposition
processing will better serve Albertans by shortening processing times.
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Resolution 8-20: Emergency Livestock Removal

Response:
Agriculture and Forestry and Municipal Affairs, through the Alberta Emergency Management
Agency, acknowledge that livestock removal during emergency situations poses major
challenges to producer safety, livelihoods and animal welfare. We have been working together
to improve the emergency management systems' ability to address livestock concerns during
emergencies, including evacuations. The emergency management system is intricate and has a
number of different levels that need to be considered when addressing livestock in
emergencies.

The initial responsibility for being prepared for emergencies rests with individuals (including
farmers and other small businesses). Each farm should have its own plan for when, how and to
where the farmer would evacuate their livestock should it be necessary. When the emergency
event is more than an individual or business can manage on their own, they should reach out to
their municipality for assistance, who can provides support through the traditional emergency
services. The municipality Is also responsible for developing response plans and strategies.
When the emergency event is greater than a community can manage on their own, they can
reach out to the provincial government for assistance. Requests for provincial assistance are
coordinated through the Alberta Emergency Management Agency's Provincial Emergency
Operations Centre, at which all provincial departments work collaboratively to provide support
and assistance to communities in need.

Following discussions with communities after the 2019 Wildfire season, Agriculture and Forestry
is looking at a multipronged approach to improving the emergency management system's ability
to address livestock issues, while enhancing farmers' awareness of the emergency
management system and their own emergency preparedness. In this regard, we will provide
support to the extension efforts of Agriculture Service Boards to enhance emergency planning
at the community level. Agriculture and Forestry will also continue to work with agriculture
industry associations to support on-farm emergency preparedness and the development of
response and recovery strategies for large emergencies, disease outbreaks or other disasters.

Further efforts in this area include finalizing the development of a temporary re-entry process
that communities could build upon and implement after they have ordered an evacuation;
working with the Alberta Emergency Management Agency to complete a "Livestock Emergency
Planning Guide" for communities; and working with Environment and Parks to develop a rapid
access protocol for the provincial grazing reserves, so that communities or the Provincial
Emergency Operations Centre will have a quick option to consider when there is a need to
evacuate large numbers of animals.
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Resolution 9-20: Mandatory Agriculture Education in the Classroom

Response:

The Government of Alberta recognizes the need to connect consumers with where their food
comes from. To facilitate public understanding of the industry, government has taken concrete
steps to support agriculture education in our province.

In partnership with Alberta Education, Agriculture and Forestry has developed the Green
Certificate Program, a dual-credit program where students can earn both high school credits
and an industry certification in a variety of agriculture career paths. Students select a
specialization, and under the guidance of a trainer, work towards mastering all of the skills
within their training program. Upon completion, the trainee receives 16 grade-12 credits.

We are also committed to working with Alberta Education as it reviews the curriculum to find
ways to integrate agriculture into Alberta's K-12 core courses like science and social studies.
Currently, agriculture is represented in subjects like Social Studies, Science, Foods and Health,
but many teachers may not have the knowledge or the resources to be able to integrate
agriculture themes into the curriculum.

To help facilitate getting agriculture into classrooms. Agriculture and Forestry developed a
Canadian Agricultural Partnership Public Trust Youth Agriculture Education Grant for industry
organizations and education organizations to develop curriculum-linked programs that build
public trust in agriculture. The grant has $2 million dollars allocated over the five-year
agreement.
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Resolution 10-20: Reinstate a Shelterbelt Program

Response:

The Government of Alberta shelterbelt program closed in 1997, and the Government of
Canada's Prairie Shelterbelt Program closed in 2013. The programs provided technical services
and tree and shrub seedlings at no cost to eligible landowners. Municipalities also assisted with
distribution of seedlings as well as access to planting and maintenance equipment.

We recognize that shelterbelts provide a variety of positive benefits, including decreased soil
erosion, improved soil fertility and soil moisture retention, wildlife habitat, and carbon storage.
While there is no government shelterbelt program currently being considered, a number of
commercial nurseries have taken over the large-scale production of shelterbelt stock, and they
make them available at low cost to bulk orders. Agriculture and Forestry believes the private
sector can efficiently supply the need for shelterbelt stock in Alberta, while some Alberta
counties still make planting and maintenance equipment available through their Agriculture
Service Boards.

Shelterbelts and eco-buffers are eligible projects under the Canadian Agricultural Partnership
Environmental Stewardship and Climate Change - Producer program. The minimum shelterbelt
length is 100 meters, and there is a maximum price per tree of $5.00. Only native species of
tree will be approved. Program details and applications can be accessed at:
https://cap.alberta.ca/CAP/proqram/STEW PROD.
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Resolution 12-20: Proposed Amendments to Part XV of the Federal Health of Animals

Regulations

Response:
The Canadian Food Inspection Agency (GFIA) Is proposing amendments to the Federal
traceabllity regulations (Part XV of the Health of Animals Regulations, within the Health of
Animals Act) that will expand the scope of requirements for identifying and reporting the
movement of beef, bison, sheep and pigs, while introducing traceability requirements for goats
and cen/ids.

The goal of the proposed amendments is to address gaps in Canada's traceability system,
identified during consultations in 2013 and 2015, to ensure a robust system and ability to trace
livestock in the event of a disease outbreak or natural disaster event.

As a result of the consultations, the CFIA revised several elements of the regulatory proposal
and ensured alignment with the Cattle Implementation Plan supported by the beef cattle sector.

Alberta supports and will continue to work with industry and our federal and provincial partners
on an integrated national traceability program. Alberta also remains committed to maintaining its
Premises Identification (PID) system and increasing PiD registrations (with over 50,000 active
accounts in its PID system. Alberta has the highest level of PID registrations in the country).

In addition. Alberta is looking at ways to use current livestock movement reporting tools/systems
(e.g. livestock movement manifests) to report traceability information both provincially and
federally. The use of existing provincial movement reporting processes will simplify the process
for Alberta users and reduce duplication.

Alberta has also developed a "Locate Premises" application (accessible online or through a
mobile device), which will allow producers and other livestock industry stakeholders to easily
look up PID Numbers for entry on livestock manifests. The URL address for the Locate
Premises application is httPs://lD.aaric.aov.ab.ca.

Finally, we encourage producers and other livestock industry stakeholders to express their
concerns to CFIA during the Canada Gazette 1 comment period. The proposed amendments
were expected to be published in spring 2020 at the earliest; however, due to COVID-19, only
urgent items are being published in the Canada Gazette at this time. Following the publication,
stakeholders will have 75 days to review and provide comment.
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Resolution 13-20: Canadian Product and Canadian Made

Response:

Agriculture and Forestry supports and advocates for food labelling requirements that are
modern, consistent, and relevant to meet the needs of industry and consumers.

Agriculture and Forestry does not have jurisdiction on product claims or labelling guidelines for
food products. All food labelling requirements, including "Product of Canada" and "Made in
Canada", are enforced by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency as per their Guidelines for
"Product of Canada" and "Made in Canada" Ciaims. As per the guidelines, the "Product of
Canada" label can be used when 98 per cent or more of the major ingredients, processing, and
labour used to make the food product are Canadian in origin. The "Made in Canada" label can
be used when the last substantial transformation of the product occurred in Canada, with a
qualifying statement to indicate that the food product is made from imported ingredients or a
combination of imported and domestic ingredients.

The federal government conducted industry and public consultation on potential changes to
these guidelines in 2019. Some of the feedback they received to increase the number of
products eligible to use the claims, to promote Canadian products, recognize investment,
economic growth in Canada (labour and manufacturing), to respond to consumer interest in
knowing where their food is coming from, and to help consumers make informed purchasing
decisions.
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Resolution El -20: Review ofBusiness Risk Management Programs

Response:
In 2018, the Canadian and provincial governments committed to a review of BRM programs. An
external panel, drawn from producers from across the country, was created to review the
existing programs and make recommendations to the ministers. At the ministers' meeting in July
2019, the external panel made several recommendations to improve the BRM suite.
Recommendations included reviewing the AgriStability program, examining its complexity,
timeliness and predictability. Since the external panel's recommendations, federal and provincial
officials have been working on possible options to improve the program.

In December 2019, the ministers made an announcement that AgriStability would exclude
private-sector, producer-paid insurance payments as eligible AgriStability eligible income. This
change will allow AgriStability to provide more coverage in times of severe losses with private
insurance options (such as hail insurance. Global Ag Risk Solutions) complementing
AgriStability, bringing the producer back to a higher support level.

At the same December meeting, ministers extended their commitment to the BRM review by
challenging federal and provincial officials to evaluate the BRM programs against specific
objectives and start to explore possible alternative approaches to BRM programming in Canada.
Ministers are aware of industry's ask to remove the Reference Margin Limit and return the
AgriStability trigger to 85 per cent of a producer's historical support level.

Federal and provincial ministers also acknowledged there are changing risks in the agriculture
sector, with climate and international trade highlighted as specific risks. Similarly, following the
last federal election, the federal mandate letter specifies that the BRM review should seek to
"draw on lessons from trade disputes" and emphasize "faster and better adapted support".
Federal and provincial officials are considering various options as potential replacements for
AgriStability as part of a longer-term approach to refreshing the Bf^M suite. On a parallel track,
work on short-term changes to AgriStability will continue.

For the past two years, AFSC has been meeting with producers at Input Advisory Group
meetings to seek input on how to improve AgriStability's simplicity, timeliness and predictability.
AFSC is currently engaged in province-wide Input Advisory Group meetings to facilitate
producer discussions on the way forward for our BRM programs. A summary of their findings
will be made available as soon as possible.
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Resolution E2-20: Initiate Agri-Recovery Framework

Response:
The Government of Alberta appreciates that harsh weather conditions experienced by Alberta
producers in 2019 have created challenges, and have resulted in the declaration of a State of
Agricultural Disaster by several municipalities. Many of the expenses identified as part of these
weather events are covered within the full suite of BRM programs, which Include AgriStability,
Agrilnsurance, and Agrilnvest. These programs are designed to cover severe margin declines
and production declines In perennial and annual crops, and they also provide self-directed
saving accounts for investments.

Part of this suite is the AgriRecovery framework. AgriRecovery works in conjunction with the
existing programs to help producers recover from natural disasters. The focus of AgriRecovery
is the extraordinary costs producers face to recover from natural disasters like disease, pests, or
weather-related events, such a large-scale flooding or tornadoes. The AgriRecovery framework
provides a method for officials to determine if an AgriRecovery initiative should be pursued. This
is a two-stage process that includes a preliminary assessment and a secondary, or full,
AgriRecovery assessment.

The preliminary assessment evaluates each disaster event individually. This is done to
determine the size and scope of a situation by looking at specific criteria that answer the
following questions: Is it a recurring event (has it happened before)? Is it an abnormal event
(how often has it happened)? And are there significant, extraordinary costs that threaten the
viability of an operation?

While the situation farmers currently face is difficult, it is unlikely this year's situation would pass
the preliminary AgriRecovery assessment. There have been challenging harvests in the past,
including snowed under acres, and an AgriRecovery program has not been declared.

The secondary, or full assessment, would evaluate each of the extraordinary costs identified
and whether those costs would be covered by existing programs, insurance or other initiatives—
such as the Livestock Tax Deferral Program. There are some items that would not be eligible for
compensation under the AgriRecovery framework. These include costs such as taxes,
machinery costs, repairs or alterations, or the sale of agricultural commodities. The secondary
assessment also looks at what programs were/are available to producers and determines how
well the existing programs respond to the identified extraordinary expenses.

The majority of costs accrued to harvest and manage tough grain or to purchase feed are
eligible expenses under the AgriStability program. This program is designed to respond when
there is a fluctuation in prices, be it from normal market fluctuations or trade restrictions put in
place by other countries. In order to pass the secondary assessment, these costs would have to
equate to a 30 per cent decline in a producer's program year margin compared to historical or
the program reference margin. These estimates are done regardless of whether a producer In
enrolled in the program, as It is support already available to producers.
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AFSC is also monitoring the spring harvest conditions, as many of the producers in the province
will try to harvest their crops this spring. Producers who are not able to harvest their crops and
who have crop insurance coverage may be eligible for benefits under Agrilnsurance.

At this time, there is a sense that the existing suite of programs should be able to address many
of the challenges faced by producers, as the programs are designed based on an individual
producer's situation. This individual design ensures producers that are impacted have access to
support even if other producers or areas are impacted less by the specific events.

Under AgriStability, producers are eligible for compensation when their current year margin falls
below 70 per cent of their historical level of support or reference margin. The program is
designed to focus on helping producers experiencing severe margin declines, beyond normal
risks or fluctuations. Producers participating in AgriStability may be able to receive an interim
AgriStability advance, depending on their current situation, which may help with cash flow.

Also to assist with cash flow, impacted producers may want to consider applying for a cash
advance through the Feeders Association of Alberta, Canadian Canola Growers Association, or
the Alberta Wheat Commission. Eligible producers are able to access up to $1 million, with the
initial $100,000 being interest free for eligible commodities.
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Resolution E3-20: Agri-Invest and Agri-Stability Changes

Response:
Under the Canadian Agricultural Partnership, the federal and provincial governments committed
to a review of BRM programming to ensure that producers were covered for severe losses. An
external panel completed the review and provided recommendations to the federal and
provincial governments on how to improve the current suite of BRM programs, while remaining
cost neutral.

The review panel indicated they did not want to see Agrilnvest maintained. At this time, there
has been no commitment or desire to increase the maximum deposit to Agrilnvest accounts
from $10,000 to $15,000. There are currently over 23,600 producers in Alberta that have
Agrilnvest balances that average over $27,500. Producers could use these account balances to
help offset the costs associated with the difficult harvest conditions of 2019.

In response to the recommendations, AFSC conducted Input Advisory Group meetings at seven
locations across Alberta, from north to south Alberta, to get producer input on possible
programming changes. To date, the BRM review has been focused on improving the timeliness,
predictability and simplicity of the AgriStability program. AFSC found most Alberta producers
would like to see the program simplified, which, in tum, could make it more predictable. To
simplify and improve the program responsiveness, all private-sector insurance payments have
been removed as income for the program year margin for the 2020 AgriStability program year.
This will allow producers to benefit from participating in private insurance programs without
having their AgriStability payment reduced when receiving a payment from a private-sector
insurance program, such as hail insurance or the Western Livestock Price Insurance Program.

Additionally, in response to the numerous requests received by industry, we have prioritized our
efforts to explore the feasibility of removing the Reference Margin Limit. Removing the limit
would increase the total liabilities covered by governments, which would translate into increased
costs to the program. At this time, the costs to remove the limit is unknown, and as such,
governments are not able to commit to seeking additional funding to pay for these costs.

Under the Growing Forward 2 and Canadian Agricultural Partnership agreements, governments
developed a policy position stating that BRM programming should not cover normal losses, and
should focus on severe or disaster situations. This is one of the reasons the AgriStability trigger
was changed from 85 to 70 per cent of a producer's reference margin. This move was a shift
away from the previous Agriculture Policy Framework and Growing Forward agreements that
were more focused on providing income assurance. Returning to the 85 per cent trigger will
require a review of how it conforms with our international trade obligations, as well as
determining the costs to governments.

The federal and provincial governments have committed to continuing the BRM review. Some of
the focus will continue to be on program design, although the review will also include program
objectives. This includes a review of the fairness and accessibility of producers to BRM
programming. For example, the AgriStability program is a whole-farm program, intended to
provide coverage for all producers, in all sectors, regardless of their farm structure. As such.
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AgriStability provides coverage to areas within the agriculture sector that do not have access to,
or have limited access to, crop insurance products.

With an understanding of the current trade, market, and production challenges faced by many
producers, it is important that government and industry at the national, provincial, and regional
levels work together to improve our suite of BRM programming.


